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However, the-animais' ibera-
tion may be shortived Alil but six
of the rodentshave.been found,
and since they are now useless for
a:ny, experiments, they will by
euthanized.

More animais will be
procured- to replace, those lost,
and research wilI be repeated.
"This is contrary te what these

pepewanted," said jim Gurd,
anmlrights committee chair.
Most animais were used for

studieson brain electrical activity
relating to epileptic seizures.Tlim
Iost on the experiment was four te
six weeks.

Ail experimerits are appmuvedý
by the university animal care
committee and the federal depart-ment of. agriculture and fod.

University veterînarian Peter
McCanri said no experiments at
Scarborougli involve "amounts of
paini."

"These people are doing
damage to the animais îhey are
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m en
-. iyeanwhme, an animaV rignis

#roup actuatIy gave researéb a big
boost ai another.Canadian cam-
pus.

The BC Society for the
-Preventlon of Cruelty to Animais
donated $10,000 for three projects
attempting to reduce the .nùmber
of animais used in University of BC
research.-

The move was called a
"'waste" by the founcier of Light-
force, another animal rights
group.

Peter McCanri sajd_ that the
donation si mply me ns more
.money lis-available for research
that uses. animais directly.,
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